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- phanalia of an artist, which he dropped, and left

• on the .bank where we were upset. Lady Anne
* confessed shefelt the throbbings of hisheartothen

- she was !obliged to lean against him ; and-she re,marked that the tone of hisvoice was musical; or
certainly the most.expressive sheever heard. Her-aristocratic prepossetisions did notforsake hereven
at this ,romantic beginning of herfirst romantic ad-

.._ venture. She w_assure. "he.was not merely apro-
- fessichiaVartist, he waswell born, that was evident

in his finelthstocratic features, is deporttnent,his_voice, his tuna, of expression." on' e true,
, said my friend; continuing her relit( at our
. _ English' -aristocracy have a cast of ea re rarely

foutidamong the lowerclasses: though quite com-mon withyours,Who,however:, with theirstraight
.

" noses add thin lips, have an intensely vulgar ex-
- -pression." -I, 'however, laughed atLady Anne,andtold her that I thought the mindinspired theform,and that beauty and grace were the outward signs

- of the beauty chartered by Heaven alone.
_ Basil Astley—that Was' the name of_our hero-made rapid advantes in Sir Guy's favor. Sir Guy

' - Was himself sa amateur' artist. He had portfoliosfilled with slretchea made in Italy and Switzerland,when be was a young man; his walls were adorn-ed with pictures from hisown designs. The dear,
- good man's perceptive powerswere not aharp, and

-

- in the indulgence of hie own innocent little ego-trerns, he never dreamed of the passionate love to
. . • which he was unwarily giving such opportunity of

mutiny and growth. He invited Astley to become1. his gueit. He walked with him over his lovely
- place, suggested aketche, which were- executed

immediately and charmingly. He little dreamedof the-episodes that were enacting in the bowery„park, and during the moonlight evenings—heremind blind—for neverdid'I see two young crea-,titres more passionately in love than Anne andMaley. It waslike nothing but the loveof Ronaeoawl Juliet. He was not more than one anctirvetty—and she not seventeen, which,to ourcold, northem blood, isnot more than the fourteenth year ofthe girl of Verona. She was Astley's idol, andthe idol'a"love reached his idolatry. Nowoman'sinstitretircould mistake the bliss thatshone in thefacts of these young people.. The mother saw. it,
• andthe., father wire immediately apprised of her-discovery- He had looked upon Anne as a child,and she was now caught in toils that no woman'sstrength is strong enough to break. What was tobe done ? ;The affair must be crushed,andat once;Astley was a poorartist, of obscure birth. Anne

• boasted a long line of noble ancestry, and had afortune in her own right. Justly considered, per-haps, theseaccidental advantageswould have beenbut a fair offset against Astley's high gifts, and byuniting the two young people, the socialequilibri-
LIM would have been restored; but in my countrysociety is cast in an inflexible mould. Lady Anne

. must be mated with her equal in social adventages. She was destioed by her father for the sonof 'a neighbor, the friend of his youth-ofhis lifetime. The young man was well born, well edu-cated, well principled andamiable—the bean ideal,or rather the bean actual of discreet papas, was at
• the time traveling. Sir Guy, as prudent as Brutus,had not -even communicated his secret hope andpurpose to hiswife. SirGuy was not the cleverest

, man in the world, but he had good sense, and whatis better even than that, a good, most kind, post
' affectionate heart.The inspiration of such aheart's instincts is far Vetter than ,the subtlestpolicy. Sir Guy at once asked a private interviewwith Astley. He told him that he was aware ofthe passion into Which youth and opportunity hadbetrayed both him and his child. He did not re-proach him, he did not even express a shade ofdispleasure...-batonly Sympathy and tenderness.'He treated the continuance-of their intercourse assiziaply impossible. Re assured Astley thathe had

- never for a moment doubted his honor—that hewas perfectly certain that he wouldnot for theworld, after a half hones cool reflection, take ad-
vantage of the romantic fancies of a child. 'Heexpressed great regard for Astley, unbounded con-fideace in his genius, and hope of hisfuture career;advised to his going immediately to Italy, and

. concluded by saying that, as Astley already knewhe had been enamored of art in his youth—thatwhen he wasin Italy he had been struck with thestruggles ofhis countrymen there, and that when
, he returned, he had set apart a certain•sum fortheir aid and encouragement. That sum, wellhusbanded, had now become enough to support ayoung man for four or five years in Rome; and ifAstley would go there, and permit Sir Guy toremit it to him from time to time, he would givehim the greatpleasure ofexecuting a long cherish-ed object,-

.To so much reason and kindness there was no"answer bat acquiescence..
Before they separated, Sir Guy said, 'lt will he,a solace to you both, perhaps, to have a parting -

interview. As youwill feel compelled to leave us,tomorrow morning, you, can have a last moon-".light-walk"it the Park, where the starry influen ,tea- will be -no longer dangerous." A few more .
words the kindest interest were spoken; and theyparted. Lady Anne was then summoned to herTether'sPresence. He communicated to her, withthe utmost delicacy the discovery of her love. Hedid not reason about or discuss it, but to her, asbe had done to Astley, he spoke of its indulgenceas simply impossible. .He: did not utter a harshor a grating word, but was all love"and tendernessas ifit were an inevitable sickness of a littlechildthat be was treating. He told her, in conclusion,that Astley was to take his departure in the moo-ning for Italy;and that' shewould meet him in thePark for a- parting interview, where he Would be , 1ar nine o'cloek, awaiting her and her friend. An- Ine•left her father, weeping, trembling, heartbroken Ihnt with not the smallest notion ofresisting hiswill—orrather her destiny, which to he it-seemed to be,

She came to me, and remained inmy arms, withthrobbing pulses, sighs, drenching tears, and halfuttered sentences'of submissive wretchedness, tillit drdw neat ,nine o'clock. We then went to thepark together, 'and by a sure instinctto the favor-
- its haunt of the lovers,a closely shelteredAstley was awaiting 118. I left them, remainingnearenough tosecure to them the propriety of myproximity. Hour after hour they walked orBahtogether,—sometimes I heard the murmur of theirvoices, sometimes intermitted sobs. The day.wasdiwning, and I was otliged to tell them so, to dis-pel the last shadows of their lovely dream.' -AMI never witnessed such a parting._ They. -bothseemed rooted to the ground. "Eternity was intheirlips and eyes." I was'at lastobliged to takeAnne away, and half, drag, half carry her, moredead than dive, to her own apartment PoorAstley was left.lying on the ground. I heard dearSir Guy still pacing his room as we passed door.

This all happened fifteen years ago. Last sum-mer I was passing a. week with 'my friend, LadyAnne, now Mrs. Charles Wyndham. A charminglittle matron she is, after the most approved model, lair and fat,' though not yet forty. She hasfour or five lovely children, and is surrounded bythe contentnents that are iu such perfection inof country life in England. We were oneday at dinner, when her husband, a sensible, goodhumored man, and a right minded member of par-liament, said, "Ann', my love,l saw in the London Times, this morning, the eath ofBasil Ast-ley."
Did you, indeed?" she replied, as she would totheannouncement of the death of any- other man.I involuntarily turned my eyes to read her soulin, her face; but Mier* was no writing there—notthe- movement ofa muscle—not the change ofashade in her color. After one minute, she asked,"A -little more soup, Charles?"

The "first tore" was forgotten.
The Government Jewels Recovered. -:

A-telegraphicdespatch to the Baltimore Sun, fromNew York, under date April 25, 9 P. M, says :

Henry B. 'Jones, of-Philadelphia, and T. Jones,werearrested to-day in this 'city; charged with rob-bing the United States Patent Office of tbe govern-Merit jewels. They were found buried in thecellaror Jones house one hundred and twenty dinmonds,
one hundred and forty-three jewels, thus° hundreddollar. worth ofgold in bars, (supposed to be from.thescabbard of the sword'presented by the EcopeFor of Banana to' Commodore Biddle,) a gold snuffboa; and a pint battle of the attar of rotes. Theparties are in prisonand will leave for Washingtonto•marrow morning inchaige of police officers,"

(Elie Morning potit.
L. !L,kR.PER/ AISIp,AMOPEGETOR
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The Latest, News, Market. Reports, &c.,be found tinder Telegraphic Head.
THE TENTH OF APRIL.This la the anniVersary of a day that-will long.be

remembered in this city. On the Team or APRIL.,
1845, a terrible calamity befel Pittsburgh, which
humbled hes people to- the duet; but with .e recu-
perative energy, of almost miracidotts power, she
has retrieved her losses, and thedestruction ofmore .
than a thounalid buildings and five-millions worth of
property would be forgotten; if the scenes. Of that
eventful day were notseared upon the memory.—
The aiming sun rose warm andpleasant .upoh anactive and enterprising people, full .ofhope and
happy in its anticipations ; the same 111/11 sunk be-
hind the Western hills, and what a change I onethird.of the ,city was in ruins, and the surrounding
country was lit up with lurid flames fanned by thewings of the Destroying Angel I -Many arose fromtheir beds In affluence, and when night came on
were supperless, penniless aria homeless. Whocan tell whata-day will bring forth ! •

Four years haveswiftly passed away, and what
,-.revolutiOns'have taken place'! Pittsburgh has long

since been re-built with costlier and more magnifi-cent inaosioni ; her wealth and her enterprise have
.astonishingly- increased ; and she has only now to.Atttlibithu little of the energy sho_displayed afterthe Great Fire, and open one 'or two artificial aven-
ue.% and the,riches ofthe mighty West will be pour-
ed into her lap.

And why should not this be so 7 Was there ever
a geographical4osition in the world so admirably
favored byNaturefor a great city At the bead of
the Palley of the Mississippi; ~protected on the
North by the frozen lakes, and 'on theEastby moun-
tain barriers ; with the'' inexhaustible coal of the
Moncmgabela, and the inexhaustible iron of the Al-
legheny, and with the Ohio to carry our products toan inexhanstible market; and add to -this what is of
still more value,salubrity of climate, and an inlet!-

.igent,,industrioutCand moral population ;---and we
ask, was thereever tlb favored a city ? Nature has
truly been lavish in her gifts ; but if we want these
gifts to increase in value, and never to be stolen
from us, we should make au ally of Art, and speed-ily construct artificial avenues to the North and
West, to bring us trade and travel which other en-
terprising communities are seeking to carry off. -Alittle more of that energy and public spirit which
actuated our citizens after the Great Fire is wanted
'at the present time. There is no lack of sagacity
among our business men, and no one will gainsay
what we have written, but there is existing an unac-
countable apathy on this subject. Perhaps in times
past too much has been said about rail roads, and
too little done, and thee -theme is hackneyed and
without . interest. *But this should notbe so. Ev-
ery business man knows that the means is within
oar power, by the constructing of a Western rail
road, ofbringing hither trade and travel immeasur•
ably valuable to es,und yet why do we remain idle
and indifferent ?

We have unintentionally wandered from the sub-
ject we commenced with. Tito following letter,written to Harrisburgh only roar yearsago, will now

-be-considered ao-rt curiosity, SO entirely ereall ves-
tiges of the wreck of fortuneiby the GreatFire're-
moved, and so prodigious_ have been the onward
strides of our people since that time.

Prx-resnaew, April 12th, 1845.ToHis Excellency Francis R. Shank :Dear Sir :—We inform you in behalf of.A atm,-CD env, in behalf of thousands of helpless womenand children, and in the Caine of die Moat High,and for the sake of every humane and benevolentemotion of the heart of man, to extend by the in-terposition of authority vested in the Executive thesession of the Legislature, now drawing to a close,in order that the condition of this suffering and
prostrate people may be laid before the General As-sembly, for the purpose of considering such sugges-tions for their relief as we confidently trust wOlmeet the promptand willing assent of the constitu-ted' authorities of the State. In behalf ofthe citi-zens-of Pittsburgh. WM. J. HOWARD, Mayor.

At a joint meeting of the Select and Common
_Councils of the city, held April 11th, the day fol-
lowing the fire, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted, and forwarded to Governor
Suomi :

Wircarea, a very large portion, comprising morethan a third of the population, in suffering, and twothirds of the wealth of the city of Pittsburgh is, smouldering in ruins, by a dispensation of Provi-dence, unprecedented in the United States, and theextent and universality of the confusion and disas-ter, are at this moment beyond all computation—-carrying the hopes and fortunes of thousands uponthousands to a ruin that beggars description, andsets at naught all hopes of private or local reliefand appeals irreaistably to the liberality of theLeg-islature and the country.
Resolved, That the Hon. C. Darragh be authorized

to prceeed at once to the seat of government, ad'dpress upon the authorities there, the claims and ne-cessity for such liberal provisions of law as will mit-igate the enormous losses and sufferings of.a PROS.TRATE costszonzrv, and for this purpose to foregofor a few days the adjournment of the Legislature,until some adequate and appropriate measures ofrelief can be agreed upon.
MORGAN ROBERTSON,

Preget Com. Counncil
•,` GEORGE W. JACKSON,

Pres,tSelect Council
. Another nOMetal” Taylor Paper.

The federal editors, within the last few years,have had a great deal to say in opposition to offi-cial 22papers at Washington. Butsince the electionof General Taylor, these patriots have ceased theircarping! on this subject. There are now two fede-ral papers .published at Washington, the Inteli-gancer 22 and Whig,22 which write official),overthe official articles °film administration. We tin-derstand from the Union, that a third paper is to beestablished in Wuhington, by Messrs. Bullitt andJohn 0. Sargent, under the auspices of the inimical!.tration, which is destined, and certainly expected,to become its special organ.
e "

Colleptar at Philadelphia.
A telegraphic despatch to the Pennsylvanian, de.ted Washington, April 6, says, , t John S. Riddle will

be appointed Collector ptyour port,certain.” This
gentleman is a brother of our" distinguished fellow
citizen,,, Robert M. Riddle, Editor of the Commer-
cial Journal, who had the conversation with General
Taylor, on Saturday- last,on the subject of the Ta-riff.

FACTORY MEETINO.—Ar advertised, this meetingcame off at Centreville, Marylancr, on Saturday last,and resulted in the appointment o( a committee toopen. books to receive subscriptiona. The sharesare one hundred dollars.—Bait. Sun.
Ete.re is another item which goes to provethat the abused Tariff of 1846,d0esnot preventcapitalists from embarking in the manufacturing bu-siness.

FROM Poar-ar—Paracc.--The Journal ofCom-merce learns fronnapt. Wheeler, of schooner Ari-tes,,aeventeen Jays from Port-au.Prince, that thePteeident of Hayti had raised an army of about 12,-000 men, and marched on the 10th of February a-gainst the Dominicana, but with what success hadnot been ascertained whethapt. W. left.

Bar A Seducer named Bellisterling, deputy Sheriffof St. Charles county, Missouri; was recently Bhp;by the enraged father of the. ipjured girl, on the re:fusal ofthe seducer to marry her.. The wound was'severe, but will probably not-be fatal.
•THE TENDER Sex.—The daughter of the Post-Muter , a t Carinnthen, England, banYour hundredcharges lagl against her foidepredationaon the PoetOffice. 365:lettera, 9,5 in bank Antek;found in her posinuadon. , .

Walter Forward.
The Washington 'correspondent of the NorthAmerican, who ht.aaid to be some ottetal about the

White geese, writes:
The appointment' _of postmaster ar Pittsburgh.was not tendered to siideclined * Mr.ForWrifdr urany other'individuttl-'

IF.Another, writer_from Washington states,thatthePestmastershipr of this city was not iriveri'to Mr.
Forward, for the reason that the administration de-
sired. to reward =tarn with something better. The
Washingtoil correspondent of the Pennsylvanian
says:

" Mr.Forward's friends say most emphaticallythat he did decline the Postmastership ofPittsburgh,and withdrew his papers."
This statement, we learn,needs considerable cor

rection. In the first place,-itts stated that Mr. for-
ward forwarded no "papers" to Washington; hence;
he bad none to " withdraw." • Hedid not, at any
time, " decline the Postmastership-of Pittiburgir.”

As to the manner in which the appointment of
Mr.Roseburg wasprocured, .we know. but little, and
care less. We shall letthe Whip quarrel it ow
amongst themselves. OneOf the disappointed states
that it is not true, as reported, that Governor JOHN.
arm, was called upon to act as umpire in this
matter. True,. hesays, the Governor was written
on the subject, but peremtorilydeclinedrecommend-ing anyone, inasmuch as he had given them all IA:ten of introduction to Gen. Taylor? The GeVir,nor, however, the stofy goes, referred the Cabinettoa prominent and tefiuentiat'"young whig" in 'thiscity, who, he supposed, would be the proper-person
to advise with in relation to this itnportantmatter.
The "young Whig" in question was invited to:Wash-ington, whither he repaired by expteas, and was
soon seated between. Old Zach• and Mr. Collamer.
After considerable_ talking and Smoking, it was
agreed that a commission should be made out for Mr. IRoseburg. The "young whig" treated the disap-pointed—with great kindness; and the disappointed
retreated—for home!

iiaa. 0111111.
The more reckless Federal Editors,have been bu-

sily employed in circulating the atrocious untruth
that Gen. Can took his seat in the Senate on thelast day of the late session ofCongress, and drew
double mileage from Detroit to Washington. We
have heretofore refrained from noticing this calum-
ny, deemingit too shallows' falsehood to merit a ae-
rie'', notice. Least some:honest but overcredulous
persons might be deceived by this Fisderal slander,
we copy from the Washington Union the folibivisig
official certificate of the Secretary or the Senote.--,
It remains to be seen if there hra Federal editor of
sufficient honesty in the country, to copy this refu-
tation into the columns of his paper:

OFFICE or YHt SECRETARY OFant SENATE
OF THE U. S.

April 5, 1849.I certify that the Hon. Lewis Casa ' Senator of theUnitid Statea from Michigan, tookhis seat in theSenate on the 3d of March last, but declined to re-ceive either pay or mileage for the session ending onthat day. ASHBURY DICKENS,
Secretary of the Senate.

New Railroad ProJoist.From the Pittsburgh Post, we learn that MajorLarimer, one ofthe most enterprising citizens ofthesmoky city, is engaged in procuring, legislative ac•ilea to invest a company with the power to make arailroad from that city to Wheeling, and active,means arebeing used to obtain, from the Legislatuna of Virginia, a similar act to that which may begranted by Pennsylvania.—Ctn. Com.
sitt-Thia new project ofMajor LARLItta, appears

to be well received by business men generally. Ev-ery railroad to and from city, will increase its busi-
ness,nsM to its wealth, andttettießt the surrounding
country. The Bill to establish this new Railroad
passed the Legislature on Saturday.

The New Judicial" District 8111.
We think the people ofour State will be some-what amazed when they come to hear of the entirechange in the Judicial districts ofthis Commonwealthind the appointment of three additional law judger,adding some sit or eight thousand dollars to the ju-dicial expenses of the Commonwealth. We havenever heard of a petition asking this general change,and very much doubt whether it will meet with the ap-proval ofthe people. It was sprung upon the Housesome three or four days ago, urged by the Wliigswith great ardor and voted for by a few Dernociati.It was understood to be an administration measure.This secured for it nearly the entire Whig vote, andwith the aid of a few democrats it was carried thro'the House. When it went into the Senate it wastaken up in opposition to the urgent remonstranceof almost every Democratic Senator, a very briefdiscussion permitted upon it, the previous questionbeing called on every section of the bill from thefirst to the last, and the ink of the transcribingclerk's was scarcely dry upon It before Gor. John-ston had his nominations in the Senate for the newjudges created by the bill. Thus in threadays with-out the knowledge of the people, have the wholejudicial districts of the State been changed andthree additional judges been appointed. This wepresume is a part of the Whig economy promisedduring the late campaign.—Harrisburgh Union.

Kir What will the tax-ridden people of Pennsyl-vania think of this um". federal scheme of GoveroJr
Jeans-tow 1 That a single Democrat, in eitherbranch of the Legislature, should be found. co-pera-
ting with the Whigs in passing this Bill to strength-en whiggery is painful in the extreme. The unfaith-
ful servants should no longer be intrusted with pow-er by a betrayed and outraged constituency.

Sotrru Crinotrue WooL.—The Camden [S. C.]Journal notices a bale of wool grown in that district,which was for sale, and encourages farmers of that
region to abandon cotton and go to raising wool for
exportation. It gives a calculation to show that wool
growing would prove more profitable than cotton.

War The greatest transcendentalist in the worldie C. W. Russell, Taylor candidate for Congress inthe Wheeling district of Virginia. Be says, htgeneral, I am in favor of the principles which thepeople of'the United States have sanctioned by theelection of General Taylor to the Presidency.,,
sir A letter from Havana ofthe 22d ult., statesthat the country was suffering from long continueddraught, and everything was quiteparched up. bloatof the estates In some of the principal districts hadstopped grinding. If the drought continued muchlouger, the effect will not only be a further diminu-tion of the pretrial crop, but it Will seriously injurethe prospects for the ensuing ono.

Recovery ofStolen Money.'
TWINY FOUND WITH $17,000 IN IT.—Ourreaders remember the account we gave some fewdays since, of the great robbery of NESBITT 84Co's Blinking Rouse in St. Louione of the bold-est and most successful .villainies, ever perpetratedin this country. The news was sent hers, and onrnewly elected Marshal, JAMES L. RIIPPIN sueceeded in capturing a trunk that came in this direction, containing in the neighborhood of$17,000all in gold. This trunk was found in the houseof Mr. William Litterel, who lives in Newport,Ky., opposite our city. Mr. L. is a pilot on theriver between this city and St. Louis. clhe we un-derstood it, Mr. Litteral gave information to theofficer of the person who left, the trunk at hishouse. Said person, having in the mean time leftfor parts unknown. It is supposed by us, thatLitterel, who bears the name of an holiest man inNewport, having suspicion of the man and thetrunk, gave information, when the owner of setatrunk left to sell the checks which were taken -from Nesbitt & Co. at the time of the robbery.Be this as it may, our new marshal has done agreat feat, by securing so much of the money sta.lenfrom said banking house. This sum, $17,000,deducted from $45,000, the amount stolen, leavesas lost the sum of $28,000. It is a pity that thefellow who left said trunk atLitterel's k unknownor was not known in time to secure his arrest.—/Fs it is, no trace of him is left; but the differentofficers will doubtleas, ere long, have a descriptionof him, and we .hope.at least one ofthe robbingrascals will be brought 'to justice.—Cincinuarigontmercial OM inst.

sir A man named Higgins, (colored) who keepsa-sort of colTee room under the St.Charles, was yes-terday arrested; and bound over by the Mayor,forkeeping a gambling house. . •

.:%y~*?T•+~ws..~trr.:,'=~„"ems::
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From Wishington.
ICorresponclOter je the Beaumore Sun.]

' - WAsiltsinolf, Apn166,11349:increaseof the llfedti errantan Squa -dm—Coast De-
, fences—The Labor: ofehiCabinet—The next Con-kress:.—ne Tariff • guralion---Pmiiiient CeCe-SetherliPaitieal,TreaseniThe Cabinet gave determined to increase the na-vat-force in the Mediterranean, in-reference to thepresent state of things in_ that quartet. The Mis-simipfd is to.be sent out. It was at one time pro.poked to send also a line-of-battle ship, but frigateswill probably be instituted. Events are, perhaps,,soon to prove the value of anavy to this great com-mercial country. The fame acquired already byour navy"will stand us in good stead when thehour for. its further Arial shalt arrive. It will•serve to, protect our commerce from spoiliationuntil we can send forth our thunders in new andforinidable fleets?

For boast defence we have such ample meansatall times ready for application, that it needs nopreparation. But for the protection of our com-mercial interests ahroad, we shall need, and in fact,now need, more ample provision.:
The members of the Cabinet have for some daysrefused to see any one—being much engrossed inbusineis, and in consultations. They have many,things to decide upon, not to speak of the all.ab•sorbing question ofsemovalsand appointments.—Many stumbling Mocks lie in their way, evennow,though they have not reached their principle im-pediments. When they come to questions of pro.tection, offinance, and Wilmotproviso, their tron-blei will begin. A strong party support couldsustain them ; but h remains to be seen whetherthey are to have such •a support.
The causes that led, to the overwhelming defeatoftbe Democrats in Pennsylvania and New Yorkhave already ceased to operate. If those electionswere to go over again now, the result, as to themembers of the House ofRepresentatives particu-larly, might be very diffeient ; enough so, at allevents, as to throw the majority of the House onthe Democratic side. Such may, indeed, .be thecase, in consequence of changes in the Virginia,Noith Carolina, Kentucky, and other elections yetto take place.
The tariff question is to be one ofthe stumblingblocks. Mr. Crawford is a free trade man, andMr.Meredith, formerly supposed to be free trade,is pledged to advocate the overthrow of the tarifof 1846, and to therestoration of the principles ofthe tariff of 1842.
This question must .make some trouble in theCabinet. The result ,may be, however, to throwthe territorial question and the tariff question en-tirely upon Congress for decision, without any dis-tinct recommendation from the President in hismessage. The Secretary of the Treasury in hisannual report to Congress, will be compelled totake his own ground, but we know, from the exam-pie Of Jackson's administration, that such reportshad Pb influence upon Congress, unless sustainedby direct and strong Executive recommendation.The prominent applicants for the more profitable

offices come here well sustained,and they will make
a Kilkenny fight of it.

The Pennsylvania cliques are said to be bitteragainst each other—one fights as the original Tay-lor, and another as the true Whig party.The Secretary of War is now the target of Whig .
paragraphs. He must haven shield of many foldto ward off the shafts which the whip, andcially the whig enemies, are aiming at,hirn, He,has committed a highparty offence, almost iarittr...,mount to treason, in entiterringati
patronage to democrat keilitesi7 ;thirMighont- the •Union. It may have been ancWoiight, orit mayhave beenby design—we shall see. JON.

Gen. Beau nail Gen. iior.There have been rumors afloat-in regard to an
alledged indignity Offered by Gen. Taylor to Gen.Scott] which, according to the following note from
Col Webb, who is still in Washington, appear to
be _without foundati on. Col- W. saysuoiri:theitth alt. , Prssffient 'Taylor sawGen. Scott in Rev. Mr. Pine a church, and not hav-ing tnet with the Gen. since the Mexican war, determined to evince by his reception ofhim that hebore no malice for what had occured,—that hov .
ever muchhe may have felt at the time, the modeand manner of taking from him all his regulartroopS, he was willing to forget it. . .

Accordingly, he' met Gen. Scott, after the con-gregation was dramissell, in the inns( friendly manner—shook him cordially by the hand, and evinceda degiee ofpleasure at the meeting which couldonly have beets' demonstrated in a stronger man-ner; fly publicly' embnicingt That, he 'did notthink was called for. The interview in presenceof the congregaiffin terminated by the President,inviting Gen. Scott to call upon him.On the following day Gen. Scott called at thePresident's, andsent up his card. Two gentlemenwere with the :President when it was received;and, instead of inviting Gen. Scott to come to himin his office, which is up stairs, he promptly senta message to the General, inviting him to go intohiaprivate parlor below, where he would join himwith the least possibly delay. Withinfive minuteshe disinissed the gentlemen with him, and wentdown stairs to receive Gen. Scott. Hedid not findeim in'the parloi, and inquired of the porter wherebe wag. To this inquiry he received for answer,that immediately upon receiving the messagefrom the President, Gen. Scott got into his carriageand drove aWayt On Trecleruiday he left the citywithout seeing, -or making another attempt to see thePresident. These are the facts of the case. Ivouch for their accuracy•

[From the above,it appears that Gen. Scott hasbeen taking another "hasty plate of soup ")
Great. Destruction ofLite.

We have given extracts from papers detailingthe terrible effects of the late hurricane' in theWest. It appears that it wasparticularly destroc-tive.abciut Big Spring, Hardin county Ky. A let-ter from there says:
Our fine Methodist Episcopal Church is com-pletely level with the ground, as is also our Semi-nary. Our loss has been estimated at fifty thou-sand dollars.
Those whcise houses have been completely tornto pieces, are;
Mr. Gorman, severely injured, wife and one chidkilled, and another not expected to live.Rev. Peter Duncan, himself not at home, ladyand servant slightly injured.James Collings severely injured.
C. C. Oalvvt severely injured, child's skull frac-tured, not expected to live.Mr. Wiscbert, two ofhis daughters were carriedfronz the: secOid story with their bed, and thrownamid the ruiue, both badly, injured, oneit isfeared,mortally,
S. Leslie, storehouse and goods blown away.Dr. McMurty's, McKay's, Board's, and Mc.Afee's bop in ruins.
Edward Yates, lady and children considerablyinjured, and all he possessed burned up.B. H. Cruteher's fine brick.biiilding, front sidiblown out, above the first story.The fencing, roofs,. and stables. ofail our citi-zens, with s4arcelyk-an exception, torn to pieces,and several !gases killed.

artraordinary Affair.SEDUCTION MUDDEWAND Pausscuxios.—Thecity has,.for-Sotne days past, been rife with a rutmor to this'effecta That an old resident of thiscity, a physiCian, some time Since seduceda youngand interesting girl, lately from the country, andto hide the affair, the physician administeredto thegirl, suchknedicines as destroytd the offspring.—Some time after this, the mother was confined,and ,the scene that there occ'urred•forbida any re-marks in print. As soon as the girl, who is atthe Planter's hotel, corner of Walnut-and Court,was able,'a proposition came to her from the phy:sician, it is said, to compromise and hush the mat-ter up. He was willing to pay $3,000, it is said,but the girl had, in the mean time, got counsel,who put the sum at $5,000. Her counsel are saidto be Judge Reed and Charles Anderson, Esq.—This large Ilium being refused, a suit was com-menced befre Justice Snellbaker, and the exam-ination Wilt to have come off on Saturday last,but owing; to the indisposition of the girl, it was
postponed,.

It is said by some that the offspring was killedby most violent and extraordinary means, and thatit was, on 'the occasion, mentioned above throwninto thePi: ond burnt. Surely this is extraor.Binary case. Rumor has made it'so heinous, thatit staggers•'.belief. What makes it still more aw-ful, is the Mart so charged his been a professor ofreligion. What crimes and follies, what indis-cretions, what dire calamities, and viciousness thehuman heart is sometimes susceptible of and sub-ject to.—Pituirinati Commercial 6th itut.
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' LOCAL MATTERS.
Om: Alio TERAE;att--Apri/ 9,.109;.--Pmsent,Judge*Patios, Jose, and.Kerr
Cola rs.Matthew A Black: Indictment, •IMITAPER:, Plea, '• Not GUilty,"
For Commonivealtb, Mepare Darragh, Austin

Smith and Black. For Defence, Mears. BinderStanton and Mahon.
The prisoner was arraigned and a jury empan-elled, but not until a number of talesman werecalled.

APtERItOON aZI3IIION.
Mr. Smith opened for the Commonwealth.Hestated that the.COmmonirealth would not urgea conviction for murder in the first, degree. Thecircumrtances are these : In November laat a diffi-culty occurred between the Captain of the SteamerAtlantic and Saundenk—in which Black interfered.On Widneaday morningBlackwaripasaing up Waterstreet; met Saunders ; .altercation took place;Saunders threw a stone at Black; parties passed on;they stopped again and talked Black drew apistoland fired atSaundere—shot him through the head.It.will not be' denied that defendant did shootandkill. The defence will be that Black was justifiablein taking the life. We wilt thaw that there wereno circumstances to justify such a defence. Saun-ders was quite young and small; not stout; thereWas nothing to cause defendant to fear; be had noweapon. Black acted cooly and deliberately. Raehe feared, he should have run; but the evidence willshow that he followed . Saunders up and shot him.The only circumstance that prevents no from urginga conviction for murder in the first degree, is the factthatSaunders threwa atone at him:
After presenting the facts, we will ask you, gen-tlemen of the jury, to render a verdict of guilty inthe second degree. .
James Itichanloon, sworn..--Arn -.Coroner of this

county; held an inquest on the body of Chase Satin-ders, on the 22d November last; Black was broughtthere for identification.
Dr. Donley, sworn..—Saw deceased at a carpentershop on Water street; saw a wound on the left of,the head, above the eye, &c,. The witness want onto describe the wound which caused Madinat.Mrs. Esther Lunen, sworn.—Reside on- Water-street, near Cherry alley ; saw Black and coloredman standing very closely together; the coloredman had his hands on Black; saw no weapon in his

hand ; then he took his hands off him, and hadthem
engaged before him ; did not see distinctly what hewas doing with them, as his back was towards me.Black was standing 'till ; so was colored man at thistime ; the colored man appeared to be going closer
to him; then Black shoved.:hint from him and firedthe pistol ; they were about four feet apart when thepistol was fired ; Aid not see colored man's handswhen the pistol was fired; beard nothing said be.
tween the parties; colored man fell. directly downafter the shot; Bleak stepped back across the street;when Black gave the negro the push; negro steppedback about a yard ; Black drew the pistol frotri un-tie/ his cloak ; the affair took place between 7end.8410cRick in the morning.

• Mist Margaret Latta n, sworn.—Saw Black and col-ored man ; colored man had hie hands on Black; af.ter heJook his hands down Black pushed him fromhinn,cofored man appeared as if he did not careabout 'miming backward ; after Black pushed himback he fired his pistol ; colored man felt ; don't re•collect that Black or Saunders said any thing ; no-thing was said about ".not firing."
Harris Burley, sworn.—Was eating my breakfastat the National Hotel at the time the affray tookplace was going to the river for a trunk, when,'"saw Saundersand Black disputing ; heard Black askSundt% what he threw the stone at him for; Saun-ders then asked Black what'he had kicked hint for;Black next said, "damn you, I don't allow you tothrow stones at me ;" Black said, 4, I:11 shoot you;"Saunders replied, 4, shoot ;" Black then ran his handinto his left aide coat pocket, and pulled out a pie-

, tol ; they then both -looked as though 'they weregoing to start, and I started for the boat; I thoughti mightbe called as a witness, if there was any su-ing going for drawing the pistol ; made a step ortwo, when I looked hack and saw Black pushinghim in tyre face with .a barrel of a pistol; Saunderswan retreating backwards up the hill, and,Black wasfollowing him up; I turned to leaveagain, and justthen heard the report of a pistol; I was about eigh-teen feet ofr them; went back, and asked Blackwhat he had done; he replied, 44 I've killed him,G--.11 damn him ;" picked up' Sactreeres cap t. be-
tween the cap and the left shrlder,lltielted up aknife; it was in its scabbard ; it was laying abouteight or nine inches from the body ; Saunders had
his left hand in his pocket when he fell ; it was stillin his pocket when he was lying; at the time the
shot was fired -they were about a yard apart;
Saundenit-right, hand was lying loose upon ti th e
ground ; .strw no weapon in Saunders's hand previous
to the stroto3lack'said nothing in myhearing about
a knife ; Black asked me for the knife I picked up;told hintlwouldnot give it; said I would give it to
Mr. Jones? merchant; Black' put the pistol in his
pocket.

Cross Ex.—When I first noticed them, Saunders
was up the bill and Black a little below him, and
abouta yard or two otT the road that I was on ;sawSaunders,hands but did not see Black's; when
Black drow the pistol, Saunders walked back abouteighteen:feet; Black followed him jolling the pistolin his face.

David Forge, sworn.—Heard report of the pistol.;saw nothing; was standing on the wharf boat; saw
Saunders' left hand in his pocket—while he was ly-ing on the ground ; think his right hand was across
his nostrils ; left band in hispocket ; heads little
up ; just on the edge of the bank;.saw no knife;—
saw Jones and Burly-there.

Peter Blackson, sworn. —:Saw Saunders' fall ;
was inside my shop at the time ; saw Black and
Saunders in conversation at the time ; heard there-
port ofa pistol ; yin to the spot ; when I got to the
corpse, Burley and Black were there ; Black said
I've killed him, G—d d—n him:, Black wentaway and again returned, and said he would givehimself tip ; he started toward Meskimmen's of•

fice ; Meitkimmeii Black and myself went to theMayor's office ; don't think either Black or Saun-ders had moved more than five or six steps from the
position they were in' when I first saw them tillSaunders was shot; Black hithim witha stone andshowed the mark the stone'made on his cloak.

Court adjourned.

MATott,s Orrice—Nolan Morning.—There
were eight cases before the Mayor. The fellow_
who was arrested by officer Richardson on Sunday
evening for stoning atearaboate was brought up.—
Capt. Evans was the only witness against him. The
steamer Pennsylvania had been atoned, and witnesssaw the prisoner pick up a stone and throw it. Theunfortunate fellow was fined $lO, which sum he ac-cidentally had in his pocket. A miserable lookingwoman was up charged with having been found ina board pile, surrounded by boys. Two young fel.lows were brought in for being in company with her.They were discharged but she was sent up.
SirThe richest thing of the season is the defenceof Macauley in yesterday's Chronicle. Some papercharged the great essayist withvplagarislng from G.M. Dallas'. farewell address to the Senate. Of coursethe charge was written in the Punch vein' of hu-

mor—tobe interpreted accordingto therule of“Co-ntraries.” The Chronicle takes it literally and most
valiantly defends the “Britisher."

oar Thzt «whirligi g »under the old AlleghenyBridge affords rare sport for men andboys on Sun-
days. There was a vast crowd enjoying the amuse-
ment last Sunday. Thus they nccupied, the entire
day.

DlTheriey, of the Jakey,” was brought
back and lodged in jail, by officer O'Brien,on San-day., He will Ilen a trial, wepresume.

SW The Court HOUSIO-WW7 crowded yesterday tohear the trial ofBlack, charged with *Wing-ClineSaunders." the-negro. The unfortua:ite -transactionsyill be recollected .' Both sidesare ably representedby counsel,"ris will be seen by theireport.
FIFE Liexlytarrr.—About St o'clock last even.

leg an alarm_was raised bya little fire which was
discovered in.Townsend; Carr & Co.,e coach shop,,
next to the Allegheny Bridge. The fire was startedby three fellowar whit no'doubt intended tobore the
Bridge. Some bps who were playing near by, saw
them, but did not manage rightly, or they might
have caused their arrest. The flames were extin-
guished before any damage was done.

oarA company ofPalifornians arrived from some
place yesterday. They got• into some sort 01 a
scrape, for we saw a number of them In the SherifDa
office, without permission to leave. We did not
hear what the -matter was.

-

DESCIIARGED,—A little nagro.boy,named James
Johnson, who 'hasbeen in ifrison,,charged with somesort of offence, was yesterday discharged, the Grand
Jury having ignored the Bill.

Ng- We observe that the Report of the Board •of
Trade Conainittee, In relation to the hollerexplosioia
at Fife's Factoryywhich appeared in the Fost, has
been generally copied into the Bouthernarid westernpapers.

d - -The District Court'was yesterday dividedJudge. Lowrie. presided in one room ; Judge Dep-burn in another. : • - -

. BY . AUTHORITY.
Acts,and Stenobatons, passed at the See.and Session ofthe ThirtiethCongress.

• [Pusuo—No. 33.1AN ACT making ‘appropriations for certain fortifica-
. tiona of the United States, for the year ending thethirtieth of Jnolis onethousand eight hundred and

Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Represen-tativesof the United States of America in Congresscursembtect, That the following sums be, and they arehereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any moneyin the treasury not otherwise .appropriated, for.thepreservation, repairs, and construction of certain,fortifications, for the year ending the thirtieth' ofJune, one thousand eight hundred and fifty:::For defensive works and' barracks near Detroit,twenty thousand dollars;
For fortifications at outlet of. lake- Champlain,twenty thoesand dollars;For defensive works and barracks-at narrows ofPenobscot river; Maine, twenty thousand dollars;For, repairs ofFort Scammel, Portland harbor,Maine, five thousand dollars;For repairs of fortifications onGovernor's Ildand,BOBLOD harbor, ten thousand dollars;ForFort Warren, Boston harbor, thirty thousanddollarsp
For repairs of Fort Independence,Bostonbarbor,ten thousand dollars; -
For Fort Adams,Newport harbor, Rhode Island; 'and permanent quarters and barracks thereat, fortythousand dollars; •

Forbuilding Fort Trumbull, New Londe.% Con-necticut, ten thousand dollars;ForFort Schuyler, Long Island sound, ten thou-sand dollars; .
For repairs ofFort Wood, and sea-wall of-Bed-Jew's island, fifteen thousand dollars.,For repairs of Fort Hamilton, dew York, tenthousand dollars; - - • -•

For Fort Richmond, on Staten island, thirty thou-sand dollars;
Forrepairs of Fort Lafayette, five thousand dol-lars;
For Fort Delaware, on Pea Patch island;filly thoutand dollars;
For repairing of Fort Madison, fiire thousand dolrare; •
For fort on SoDees Point flats, Baltimore harbor,'forty thousand dollars; , •
For Fort Monroe, Hampton wiada,Virginia,twen-

ty thousand dollars; -
For preservation of site of Fort Caswell, _North

Carolina, fifteen thousand dollars;For preservation of site at Fort 'Macon, NorthCarolina, five thousand dollars;For dike to Drunken Dick nhoal, Chavleston har-bor, South Carolina, ten thousand dollarer
For FortSumpter, Charleston harbor, South'Caro.line, twenty-five thousand dollars;For repairs of Fort Jackson, Savannah river„ fif-

teen thousand dollars;
For Bort Barrancas, Peniqcola harbor, Florida,and barracks 'thereat, thirty-five thousand.dollare.For repairs of Fort Morgan, Mobile point, Ala-bama, fifteen thousand dollars;
For repairs of Fort Jackson, Mississsippi river,ifleen thousand dollars;
For repairs of Fort St. Philip, Mississippi, river,thirty thousand dollars;
For repairs of Fort Pike, Louisiana, ten thousanddollars;

- For repairs of Fort Wood,- Louisiana, ten thou-sand dollars;
For fortifications on Florida reef, Key West, set.:enty.five thousand dollars;Forfortifications 01) Florida reef, Garden Key, fif-

ty thousand dollars;For repairs of' sea,wall, St. Augustine, five thou-sand dollarp;
For contingent expenses of engineer officers ongaged in an examination of the coast of the- UnitedStates on the Pacific ocean, in reference to the de-fence of the same, six thousand dollars. '

•APPROVED March 3, 1849.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.—The old Washing-
ton Coffee House, at the coiner of St. Clairand Penn
streets, has been fitted up as a Family Grocery andFeed Store. Mr. Donaldson, the proprietor, nre are
happy to learn, is doing a finebusiness. His stock
is fresh and well selected.

DIED:April Bth, 1849, HOSEA Catracir,la the thirty-I'oTh yearof' his age. :

DrNotice...My customers and strangers visiting.the env are informed that during the' alferatiens at myold stand, in Fourth strect,lheyean be supplied with su-perior HATS, at the usual low prices, by calling on me,to Wood, street, three doorsbelow Fourth, EaglitHaloon-Building. F. KEMM.., -ap4:3t" "Practical Harter."
1171. 0. of 0. F.—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHalt, Wood street, between sth ani.Virgia Alley.
-Prrrsainzon LODGE, No: 436—Meets every Tuesdayevening.
MEncArrrna RSCAMPEMST, No. 37—Meets let and 3dFriday ofeach month. mar2s-1..

. .Boossomy...lf you wish to save your moneyand buy a superfine HAT or CAP, call at FLEMINOSHAT STORE., where you will finda complete assorunenof the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH.
WM. FLEMINO,mar23:y] 130Wood st.,- cornercf 1?..1 in alley

J. U. Le.wll l/11V13
SHIRT MANUFACTORY, . -- .AND . -

Gentlemen's Furnit hing Emporium)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,NO. 68 FOURTH STRRST, APOLLO BOILDTIVOISBETWEEN WOOD ARV nARKET DRTEETO,
PITISIIIIDOS, ..PA.soAlways -on'

Q
bind, a large tussortment of ShirtsBosoms, Collars, OM.",Gloves. Hosiely, SuspendersUnder Shirts,,DrawetsAtOo Ite• mall/.

IFITTSBDRAIII THEATRE.Lasee and Manages C. S. PorraaActing andStage Manages - ' , N. H. Carsr.Pawn or ADMISSIONDress Circleand l'arquene• • •Family Circle or SecondTier
Second appearance of the popular Actress, Mrs. W.H. CRISP, who is engaged for mx nights only;.The Manager has the pleasure a announcing an en-

gagement with Mr. W. II CRISP, to fulfil the dudes ofActing and Stage Manager, and feels assured the' ar-
rangement will be !satisfactory to the public and benefi-cial to the interests of the Drama.. _

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL Ihnr,
THE GAMESTER.—Mr. Beverly, Mr. W. H. Crisp;Stokely, Mr.Oxley ; Lewson, Mr.Prior; Mrs. Beverly,Mrs. W. H. Crisp.
DANCE—Boldaster Wood. _

a pt. hn i,m; Fanny,W.THEhcitii.spß P;A oTKl emr'S;RLP a iyell iteß tair.S 6,prii .u.— orralaar siry acundiTon.UY From its decided success, London Assurrinee.willbe repeated to-morrow evening,mrDoors open at 7; Curtainwill rise at half past 7.Pittsburgh. Water Works.IDROPOSALS will be received at the office of the1 Works, until TUESDAY,27th, at SP. AL, for fur-nishingwater pipes:viz:-.
1100 pipes, 158 inch bore, weight each 1400lbs.7 "

" " 400370 "
" -4! " .320All to be cast in a vertical position in dry sand—therequisite numberofbranches to be fureahed at the same

The 15 inch pipe are required as early as they canpos-sibly be made.
The others may be distributid Over the lime, betweenthis rind December next, tf desired by, the contractor.Payments to be in Bonds,bearing interest, and havingtwenty years tame, -Tenting end-delivering to .be at the expense of thecontractor. -"

J. 11; MeCLELLANDaplo:dtd,
.. Superintendent-. .

Ai& TO RENT—A convenient Dwelling }louse,sil-l=mid on Ann, near Robinson street, • Allegheny.,Apply to - JAMES MAY,gia:3l Water street,TittSburgh.

=.===!=M

NiOyi..-$7.--'l#:'.-T.O- 100.4pih'!.
Reported for the MorningPost

- PHILADELPHIA. MARKET.
PHILADELPIIIA, April 9 P. M.Flour..-The market is dull with sales al Westernat 4,31; per bbl. -

Grain.. Sales of Prime White Wheat',at 9501,01her bushel. Red 'Wheat 95. There is less doingin Corn and the market has a downward: tendency.°OtherPthins are as they were before quotedr—Sales of Prime Yellow Corn at 50056.Whiskey.. Sales in bbler at 20c per gall
Tortotcro, Canada-, April 9.

A tremendous fire occurred in this city to.day. A
greater part of, the city is in ashes. The loss is es.timeted at $600,000.

-

NEW YORK MARZE.T.
NEW youu, AFlour..Private letters by the Niagara

prilre, aunfavor-able and the market isfirmer. Sales ofNyesternat4,56}04,621.
Grain.. Wheat and Cora are , in, nutty° request atfull rates. Sales of Westertrvia'arliansat I,005)'1,02 c per bushel: '
Corn..Prime White,.soo6l ;'Prime Yellosv 54056.
Provisione..There is less movement in'Pork, andthe market is heavy. Sales of Westerd,hiess 'at10,371010,450per-bbl. PrimeS,37i(3B,so". -

Lard is firm.
Whiskey..Uochanged.
The Money Market is easier.
There is more activity in stocks with . anupwardtendency. .

-
'

NEW YORK MARKET.Neon.] • - Nr.w Yowl; April 9. •Flour..The market is stagnant; sales at 4,56104,75 per ,barrel.
Grain.. Sales of Ohio prime white Wheat at 1,00per bushel. Sale's mixed Corn at 52,and primeyel.low atss; Rye 59. •
Provisions..The market is rather -better for Porkand Beef, but quiet as to other provisions.

BALTIMORE MARKET. • it
BALTIMORE, April 9-9P:M.

. Flour: .Moderate business in favorerbuyer. SaksofHoward street 4 371 to the extent of,loooCity.Mills 4,371, to the extent of 1,000brl.s.
• Grain..Efales 6,000 bushels Prime•Red Wheat,, at_99c:; sales of.Prime White Corn at 409,42c.; Sales10,000 bus. Yellow:at 48c.; Oats 2.5 ;'Rye 52055.Whiskey..ln brie. 23c. vr gallon.' •.•Cattle Market..6,ooo head BeefCattle'soldsold' 3,-50 100 lbs. gross

•Hogs..Sales a 15,934 v• 100 lbs. nett: , •
No_ change' in other articles usually spoken of inthe Markets.- •

GRAND SOIifEE.,FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION BALL—The citizensarerespectfully informed thatthe Grand Siiiree.forthe Benefit of the Firemen's Asiociation, will come otToa IBFDAY, the nth of. April; at the-Lafayette Assemh/y

MANAGERS:William Gorman, Eagle. . Wm. M. Edgar, Neptune,-George Wilson, " George Funr.tria, '4Wm. Aliteheltree,' -Johtt Neeper. ._David Holmes Allegheny William Frazer;Nigara.Edward Gregg, ' ' 4 •L. RhieFeely, -Henry Chigneil, , 4, - _Edward Kaye,Howard„Duquesne. James Irwin, Vigiliint.'D. G. Hein -fig, ," ES. Neal, 'A. P. Anshan, - JamesPetrie,Samuel- S. Hill, GottcHnVl: Wm.Collingwood, Good hit.J. M. Kenney, -4, nowt vrentorats:- , , •HenryMCapt. Wm.agnet', Frazer. Capt. Gee.Funsion- .

WHOLESALE:DRY GOODS. •-

,• -A. A. MAS O N ft' .-Coatafthstaxx-asAND hIPOR7ARS, No. GO .14imucs-VillErr,A RE now opening the most extensive' and varied as-sornent of SPRING and SBAIMER 99oDS•:ever'exhibited in the Wetherit country, comprisingapwardsof eleven hundred Bales, purchased In entire packagesfrom the manufacturers, importers,. and large unctionsates, by one ofthe Erm,xesidiug in. New York, %choir%constantly sending us the newest and most fashionableGoods. They namein part:— • "
100 cuesrich Spring Prints;

..30 " Molls. De Laines;24 '4' Lawns'and
= 25 ‘• Cotton Viand Linen Ginghana;120 ‘4 Bleached Muslin's, all grades ;30. ". Calico Mastitis;Mt 40 " ShirtingChecks and Domestic Ginghams;27 " Ripka's Cottonades and SummerStuffs;7., 50 bales of 'Pickings and 240 bales Brown Muslins,'Alio, cases and packages of Bonnets, Plowers.'lmees.Ribbons, Silks, .Shawls'Berages, White GOods, Milli-nery articles, Cloths'and .Cassitneres, Linen,. Hosiery,and Gloves

%City and Country, Merchants will find their stack .atlarge and desirable as -Eastern stocks. And an elimi-nation of their Goods and prices cannot fail,O convinceall that, with their undeniable advantages miclficilikies,they ran compete wraith atty"Eastern-Jobtar. The fast ,hasbeen clearly demonstrated to tatudreilsof their patrons,who previously pdfclitteed in the East. Their stoek.Vvinbe fourd complete. - aplff

OZER

.AMBRICS;.--50 plain cvbile-..eamrlc;,
• BO " bared do: ' . "

..13ishoplat.*r
*llr Mall Muslin.Justreceived and fur - WO by

hfcCANDLESS ic CAMPBELL',
ood xtreet,

CHECKS—rII 1. ‘4 s‘u•Pr:ol;:::ti Cre eehets;keJustreceived alSefi i7stilgsg & CA, EWELL,
ood stteeL•

PoeFF:tx,ocisi grp.Volfottoker l?'l?pket.l3B,o.l6:si
On hand and for sato by .

McCANDLr.S.S-fr..CAMPBEL'',
' 91 Wood , meet.'

Volt SALE—A.opan Mulch. Brown Horses. , Fit.-quire pr •,* AIcC.ANHLESS &CAIHPBELL.,*•apt° , . ' .97,W00d street.
. .VlTANTEDArtactiver Partner, with $l5OO cash cop-y y ital, to engage in &Wholesale and Retail Gincerybusiness, now in native ogarationi and doinga good bu-siness, having the advantage of a prominent stands-' • -C. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,

Smithfield street. •
DST RE-CRIVfD, at the sign of Plane and Sato,—J 900 pain Twisted and Straight TraceChains;1080 11;8- Wrought and Horse Nails. Foesale byHUBgat. fr. LAWMAN,

: No. 78 Wood st.

RYE FLOUR--4 barrels Rye Flour, foraale byapl0 RIIEY, MATTHEWS '

% PAPER-1200rKunsCrown and Medium for sale byaplo RIMY, MATTHEWS .00.OTmECORKS-57 bales oar; pintand soda watervelvet Corks, Jestreed and for sale by -B. '.I4...FAHNESTOCK
CornerIst and•WoodCAMPHOR-10 bbis, refined,jastrec,dand for sale by

_la B. A.FC'Aornlier a°nCdiVooTaVa..rIOOPER'S ISINGLASS-24 cases Sheet and 'Shredvjustreceived and for sale by , -

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Copier Ist and Wood sts..

S-HERIFFXSALB OF BOOTS AND SHOES. Thismorninat In o'clock, will be sold, at hleffennas'Auction Roams ;.by order of.John Forsyth; Esq,i-HigSheriff of. Allegheny_ County-33 eases of Boots tutShoes. Terms .• eashAtar
- JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.JAMES hIcKENNA, Anet..

tiL01.1.12-00 bbls. Holmes' Extra Flour, justreceivedX. by canal boat "Comet," andfor sale
S.-& W. HARBAUCH,No. S 3 Water and 104 Front street.

(11 BEEN bbla Green Apples, histore'Ur and for sale by IapIOJ S. & GARBALIGH.
BARLEY--400 binge a prime Ohio:Barley, receivedend for sale by (ap10) S. SrW. lirknitATJOH. •

FATHER-4bundles Leather, intimand for sale by (op10) S. & VI..BARBAUGH.:
Greenwood Garden.1111 .1118 delightfulSummerRetreat is now open for. thereteption ofvisiters. ice-Creams.Trutt, Nam, Con-fectionary, and all- the good things nature an'd art inn'produce,- will be served up, in the best manner, iu theSaloon. The Tea Table will be spread at 6.1 o'clockevery evening.

Conducted on Temperance principles, and closed on
-Boquets ofthe choicest Flowers put ttp at the shortestnotice. .

A large colhmtion of the choicest variety-of Green-.house Plants, Dahlias, and Anneal Flowing Pitons.,for.
-The new steamer Thos. ScOtt will be ready, in aleWdays, to run from the Point to the Garden. .ap6 J:PdeKAIN.[Journal and Gazette copy.]

OYllltary stit.ArsetloN MONDAAIORNIStores .NO,April 36th,alpo'clock. at ,the Allegheny Arsenal, near this City, will be*aboutreserve; for cash, par funds, the -followingcles, viz:— ,
13,1 Swords, different patiernri; -132Cavalry Sabres; -„- • :4731 Cartridge-Boxes, - -.-3327 Guwalings;

. -200 sheet iron Bayonet Scabbards8126 lbs. Copperas;
,-B Blacksmith's Anvils; at,- . ,

~. • .7 12air. do. Bellows; ;..1 Screw Snick ;
.73,Screwl'aps;2 Cross-eut Laws; , .

1 Whip Saw;
' •614rough Musket Stocks;605 rough Rifle dot ; ; ' •1759ISlttsket.itarralsatfair article;112MusketLock P lates;153 hiusketCocks; .- • •

• -84hlsiket Hammers
-

1045 Carbine Covers ;1180 Carbine ScrewDrivers studWjpie Wrenches;1:Sheet Iron Stove. . i--=,JOI-414.D..ap7:3ld&wts . ' Auctioneer.'1-1111EVAPPLES-410 sacks, Jostreceived sat for sale '...LI-bylutarl3l - SMITH' ikSINCLAIR; • ._ _
OLLBUTTER-6 barrels,for sale bymarl 3 - SMITH & SINCLAHI


